This paper discusses the information in conversion era, the impact and influence from 4 th industrial revolution. This paper describes the phases that took place in the industrial revolution until the 4th industry. It also discussed the role of the industry revolution that generally viewed the Internet for everything in search of information. Big data which is the impact of this revolution has a lot of impact on the information gained by the user. In addition, information literacy is important and becomes the ability to access, evaluate and use information from various sources. Infopreneurship which is an entrepreneur who sells information as a product becomes a business revolution in this digital era.
Introduction
Information is fundamental to human life. Through information, human can convey the intent, communicate well, making decisions and various aspects of life. Information is available from various sources such as print materials, audio visuals and the internet. Information is easily gained through conversations, readings, and observations. In today's technological change the information is easily accessible anywhere and anytime. Technology enables humans to interconnect without limitations and boundaries even its growing fast. With the technology now day, humans can store, arrange, process, and search for many forms of information in a short time. The phenomenon called the explosion of information make individuals to spend a lot of time just to find the information that's really relevant. This has led to the development of information industry where it is a major consumer demand that encompasses the generation of information technology savvy. Information industry has had a change because the impact of the industrial revolution. It also affects the information industry itself.
Industrial Revolution, A Change
Most of the early technological innovations stemmed from the British. This early technology evolves from time to time on demand as it develops with researchers renovating each study result to produce more efficient technology. The impact of this revolution called the industrial revolution has changed over time. The Industrial Revolution basically is a theory and an improvement that has deeply transformed our society and economy (Bloem, et al., 2014) . The industrial revolution history is the main turning point where almost every aspect of everyday life is influenced by it. Some historians argue that the industrial revolution is due to the social and institutional change that took place with the end of Great Britain's system of feudalism after the end of the 17th century English civil war. The late 18th and early 19th centuries is the industrial revolution period when major changes in transportation, agriculture and manufacturing had a major impact on Britain's socioeconomic and cultural. Here are the reasons for the changes to the industrial revolution:
• 1st Industrial Revolution: The source of energy from water and steam technology has generated the mechanical manufacturing industry. • 2nd Industrial Revolution: The discovery of electric energy is witnessing the extensive use of electricity in the industry. • 3rd industrial revolution: The production of digital and industry technology led to the use of computers and the internet. Digital technology also produces new technologies to replace old energy sources. • 4th Industrial Revolution: The 3rd industrial revolution invasion by using supercomputer technology extensively. Data and information are a major source of technological development by producing great technology. In the middle of 2016 the industrial revolution was introduced and in 2017 it began to be said by various industries in the manufacturing, agriculture, education, science and technology sectors, management and so on. Basically the 4th industrial revolution is the digital industry and basically involves the Internet of Things (IoT) in almost all aspects of everyday life and is different from the first industrial revolution focused on the use of vapor-powered machines, second to electricity, and third to the use of information technology (IT). When the digital industry has become mature, information is available everywhere, anytime and anywhere. These are the collection of great data that available in every form of sources. The combination of large data, physical and analysis technology has changed the way of life. According to Berners-Lee and O'Hara (2013), the internet is to connect people with technology that more effective and comprehensive, such as forums, email, and this coming years, social networking sites. It also relates how we work, communicate and how we learn something. Even though this 4th industry revolution is a threat to humanity, the fact is that if it is observed it can be a turning point to current technology with proper control.
Big Data Impact from the Industry Revolution
People not realized that the industrial revolution it touches their life, moreover, when it is closely related to data revenue. Each of these individuals currently produces and deals with data. Simple daily data is a social posting such as Facebook, twitter, Instagram or communication or connection via messenger or on WhatsApp, to important data such as financial reports, stock markets or currency exchanges involving millions of currencies. Data that keep flowing all the time is described as diverse and unlimited data known as Big Data. Big Data is an explosion of information coupled with the growth of ecosystems of mobile device with fast processor capabilities, high speed Internet access and maturity of data storage technologies. Big data can be defined as a data from traditional and digital sources collection inside and outside the organization that represents a source of ongoing analysis and discovery (Smolan, Erwit, 2012) . The development of the Data Raya phenomenon is also closely related to 5V or in technique big data consists of 5 dimensions which is Volume, Variety, Velocity, Veracity and Value. Laney (2001) proposed that Volume, Variety, and Velocity are the three dimensions in data management. The 3V's have developed as a common framework by others author to describe big data (Chen, Chiang, & Storey, 2012; Kwon, Lee, & Shin, 2014) . Another 2Vs develop from the big data dimensions from current situation. It can drive to the growth of new innovations and open space to industry and government agencies to improve service quality, otherwise introduce new services that have never appeared before.
Volume Data continues to grow every day that starts with us continuously. If before, we only use diskettes to store data, now, we need a hard drive that can store up to 1 terabyte to store our data. The daily data receipts increase of volume of data. Enhanced information technology in information industries requires data to be stored digitally. This phenomenon will caused continue of flow millions of new data, which is constantly updated, which includes the necessary data. It facilitates when it comes to sharing of information. Variety Information comes in various forms either by writing, numbers, pictures, audio or video. The diversity of this information is different data by application. Some data is structured, semistructured and unstructured. Cukier (2010) in his study endorses that only 5% of the data is structured from existing data. This means each of these data is not easy to group in the same database application. For example simple email message sending, every day thousands of emails are sent around the world, but each of these emails is not the same, if anything is the same, they are still different in terms of date, time, sender's address, receiver and others. Data mixture gives a difference to vector of big data.
Velocity
The vital of the industrial revolution has enhanced the computing technology in line with its frequency of practice. For modern data, it is closely related to high speed data usage requirements. The sooner we collect and use the data in life, the faster the analysis process takes place. This explains the data in the form of information initiation the decision making process by collecting tangible data and stored data.
Veracity
The base of the industry revolution 4.0 is the internet for everything. The collecting of data and information should be distinguished by authentic and complete information. It is very important when a given data provide information that we are confident to present. When a data or information is presented it leads to two purposes either accepted or rejected. It is important to analyze the data from various sources that are able to get better results. Each data included should be placed with high reliability. The data analyzed will be visually visualized to see its accuracy. General knowledge is most valuable data that be able to attract users to view or refer to our data. This is able to increase the productivity and growth of data acquisition.
Value Each data has a value, especially the data that is informative. The valuable data that changed as information can be exploited and traded as an industry. It is important to take advantage of big data that can create business case for every effort to collect and use big data. It's easy to fall into the buzz trap by starting big data initiatives without a clear understanding of the value of the business to be taken. Information industry uses a lot of data as a basic in business. Every business decision-making must be driven by data. To analyze this data, researchers have developed innovative big data analytic tools. Analysis of big data comprises the process of checking, cleaning, changing, and data modeling with the goal of finding useful information for making a decision. Information industries are progressively gathering more data about their customers' views that has led to the propagation of sentiment analysis (Liu, 2012) . Here, analytical data can be seen as a 'tool' (in the form of software) support in support of a decision through the resulting information. This is because the information acts as evidence of something involved with the decision to be made. Data analytics are also a combination of skills using information technology techniques, such as programming languages that are appropriate for data analysis and 'art' (or creativity) in understanding the resulting information; so that it can be formulated and translated into a visual form that can help the user to make a decision.
Along with the development of the information industry user must be skilled with analytic big data as the amount of data generated is on the growth of increasing digital storage technology and broader network access. The information collected when properly exploited will give user an interesting result; so long as the modern people states that the data is new oil; refers to the change from the mineral oil to the 'minerals' data. Moreover, the era of the Industrial Revolution 4.0 has benefited greatly from a combination of data analytics and artificial intelligence to provide info structures that support important decisions that will challenge the ineffective traditional business approaches and failing in the movement era.
Information Literacy for Accurate Information
Information literacy (IL) emerged along with the emergence of information technology in the early 1970s and it has been said to take up space to meet the 21st century world (Bruce, 2002) . IL is fundamental to learning in a contemporary environment of constant technological change. The information environment is increasingly complex due to the rapidly expanding information and communication technology and educators recognize that learners need to engage with the information atmosphere as part of their proper learning process. IL is generally seen as very important in pursuing lifelong learning, and it is important to achieve both personal empowerment and economic development. In our information society, IL is a natural extension of the literacy concept. IL education is the catalyst necessary to transform the information society today into a learning community tomorrow.
The roles of Librarian and Information Professionals
Librarian and information professional must view their roles to educated user about information literacy. They have an information education background that is a complete package that allows them to educate users to find information. The use of information technology itself provided such an amount of information as a reference to searching the information and it just need the proper instruction by librarian and information professional. In information skills, librarians and Information Professionals should make their users aware of the following  identify information requirements;  identify and locate sources of information  detect, select information and evaluate information  managing and organizing information  analyze, process and comment on ethical information  Presenting information effectively and producing new ideas Librarians and information professional should be competent, productive, knowledgeable and profound and have high thinking skills as they have the ability to utilize new technologies and materials optimally and incorporate creativity and innovation effectively. This is important as they convey information to users for the entire life-system in information retrieval. They should also have high academic and technical qualifications, the diversity of skills and knowledge using ICT as well as positive values and work ethics.
Internet of Thing (IoT)
The development of internet technology and mobile technology has changed the way people gain contact to information, how they style technology changes and how they pick the services they use. The major effect of internet dissemination has been to connect people with pervasive technologies and ever more effective. The use of internet is limitless. They mark 'internet for everything'. Learning institutions as well, they use technology to keep pace with current educational flows. Bueno-de-la-Fuente and Hernández-Pérez (2011) state in their research, in recent years, many learning institution and universities worldwide have produced digital repositories for the learning and teaching management resources made by their academic community, or included these resources as specific collections in their institutional repositories. All of traditional library services are somehow being transformed to work in a WWW (World Wide Web) environment (Dollah & Kadir, 2010) . Internet use by user is the main focus of information retrieval. A study conducted by Kadir et al. (2011) on four research universities in Malaysia found that the majority were 27.7% of responses access internet at faculty or office, while (25.7%) at home and the rest in dormitories (24.1%). Internet and information literacy are very closely related. Through the use of internet the information literacy can be formed as it relates to the skills that enable individuals to identify information needs, formulate questions based on informational requirements, generate search strategies and access, evaluate, use, organize information and be able to present or convey information. Information-literate individuals can identify when information is needed and capable of effectively determining, evaluating and using information. They learn how to learn. They know how knowledge is managed and how to use information.
Industrial Revolution Produces Infopreneurship
Infopenuship have a same definition with entrepreneurship, but infopreneurship is more focus in information entrepreneur. It's actually the combination of two words which is information and entrepreneurship (Njabulo & Gugulethu, 2015) . Infopreneurship is about selling the information in many forms, formats or delivery methods. From the form of physical products that can be held such as book and video, there are also have an approach to selling information through event, speech, seminar or conferences nowadays. Coaching and consultation is available as well through face to face meeting or web conversation. Infopreneur such as journalist, reporter, librarians, and information professional and so on. Basically the information that infopreneurr selling like information, knowledge, experiences who are valuable, attractive and useful to others people.
Today information is a basic ingredient in knowledge based economy, is expensive, repacked, and dynamic and continues being reconfigured. Business now day are seeking a good information and they willing to pay for information that will bring and increased the profit margins and one step forward of their competitors. Information development also plays a role in the sale of information. Resulting from the impact of industrial revolution, various technologies are used either to access information or create a database of information storage. For this some information professional take this advantage and have seized the opportunity by turning information provision into successful information commercial. In the world of virtual information, Information professional today are obliged to use new strategies and skills in order to survive, change and continue to compete. Some researcher find a ways to operate infopreneurship that can organized, disseminate information profitably and inforpreneurs generate. The ways are:
i. Leveraged information:
Using information technologies such as internet or database to create general market information and support data for research as well as for marketing plans creations, distribution channel, advertising program and pricing strategies.
ii. Customized information:
Information that is suitable for user needs and information manipulation into a format that is easily to understand.
iii. Facilitating access to information:
Inforpreneur needs to provided electronic access to information as a solution to reduce the gap between information produce and information consume to find the right information in a timely manner. iv. Repacking Information:
Information need to organize into new information services and products so this repacking information is easy to located and can create a new products combining the information. Infopreneur is a best world's business. There are a lot of potential and advantages when running into this information business. The development of world technologies and information brings infopreneur to the whole new level. Coulson-Thomas (2000), a scholar speculates that "information is available in very types that busy user struggle to keep up with the flow." In education industries the need of information are unlimited. Searching of information not just in lecturing hall but student can easy find on internet or database. So the progress of this business has a good impact to the society basically.
Conclusion
In conclusion, the industrial revolution has an impact on human life. The change from the first to fourth industry revolution is the result of data information that leads to human needs. Information technology is able to bring information to a higher level if it becomes the basis of world education. It is supported by the basis of unlimited data base if used continuously. Information literacy is crucial because people have to master the information to ensure the comfort of life. Individuals who face the information need to know to differentiate and evaluate the validity of information because information is always multiple. In addition, information is also able to create job opportunities with the resulting information organization. Although it can be sold individually, the information needs factor itself creates a large company to manage information more effectively.
